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IlcncryCox was brought In frim
Walnut Grove this morning with half
his fuco shot away, having received
a discharge of bird-sho- t
tired at hiru
from a distance of not over twenty
feet lie was taken to the county
hospital,
the 'attending
where
physician removed a tached portion
of the lower Jaw, cotaltilne three
HI
teeth: p;irt of his upper Jaw Is shot
away. Thomas GrifllQ Is the name ol
the man who shot Cox. There "re
coniliciinp nones as to the circumstances of the shooting, but it seems
to bo settled that the row grew out of
meat being cooked at night. rrescott
Courier.
J. L. Lewis, J. S, l'rather and other
stockmen have lately solved the water
problem on the plains at the mouth of
tne La Luz canyon. They have dem
s
onstrated the fact that
water can be bad all over that country
"77
it the shallow depth of from 60 to 70
feet, and even at this depth the water
in many places rises to the surface.
Wherever an ellort has been made to
Hod water it has Invariably been LORDSBÜUG
crowned with sueco: 4. Alauiurgudu

Thn Roberts

rihti

A well known citiien of our camp
who was recently married to u lady
from tbc cast through the "Heart and

Oi-l-

e

I'XZZ:

Evcrv available team lu Yuma
county is said to be engaged to haul
the Bialsdell mill and cyanide plant
from ricacho to the King of Arizona
mine, a distance of forty miles. The
plant weighs 400 tone.

ll

vents wasting disease and cures stomach troubles. It cures indigestión,
sour stomach and helchiug, and allows
a wornout stomach rest.
It acts instantly. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile

Bit of Klbbon.
A London paper tells this story of tho
H.D- final sisning of tho
peace troaty : "Every diplomatic instrument bears a seal from which doends a
ribbon, and when the eenl was about to
H,w M.ülco bo afiiied to tho treaty tho commissioners, both of Spain and America, expressed a desire, in graceful acknowledgment of the courtesy shown by
France, that the dependent ribbon
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Rapid Transit and Express Lin.

Freight and Exprett Matter Hauled with Cue tad Delivered witlDiipatch.
Passenger?3rTic UneiCeVUd.
NswConcoidCoachM
N. B.
foi

First

djtock.

ExperWwctdaad

Commercial travelers with heavy laniplt cases

term, tte.

CarflbriveTi

art invited to

corraa

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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stamped out, and tbat all quarantine
has been removed.
M. R. Kendricts, of Canton, Ohio,
has shlppped a large number of goats
to San Miguel county, and expects to
start a goat ranch.
Two men have recently committed
suicide in Gila county on account of
Col.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
disappointment In love.
I :e
A
Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
pura
and
riooD's Tills are
There Is a great deal of sickness
Itom Anvnoni, Alum or any other adulterant
the only pills to takewlth Ilood'i
around Las Cruces, chiefly the grip.
40 Yira the StandAfdL
2
--
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Journal-Democra-

CHEAT,!

A

The water consumers of Salt River

1
1Qim
Inaiiinipn.
,irl7ttl
Thcr itra now ill net v nallenU In ll..n.
I, I U U tha
I ll
J . I J ; 'I
should be tricolored. Search Was forthIHK IUI.II Ul
with made high and low in the Qnui tho Territorial Insane Asyk m.
ui'uvi vu.
lion Ul a U1LJ mail ucutci
CktWCt A W Ph.UnnV
d'Orsay, with the result that in the forJnilnlal.lll tfifl vjt.f, vv,'aw
uvjj
Kuuiiunbiabiuu
Awarded
eign oilice of tho French republic not a
n..ulm,dlni.l T1IHGI1II Kl iKft (im".
,
.
.
..
. ,
rr
bit of ribbon of the French colors could
r
f Honor World' Fair. l rcsrtieaii oictvinicy. x utsuu aiai.
bo found.
There is a netltlon heing circulated
"At this critical juncture a brilliant
inspiration flashed across one of tho
for the llbcrallou of Fred G. Hughes
beads of the department. 'Go, ' he said
from the iTtoitetitlary. He Is over CO
, the conto a messenger, 'to M. X
years of age and has a family.
fectioner, in tho Rue St. Honore, for
In Sao Juan county It Is said that
Both nave Dlaaapeared.
the small cox has been cotoolctelf

been troubled with conspltatlon from
her tallest infancy. Of late she bad
She
a. rash on her hamls and arms.
hnltlAQ
TTonrl'a
rt
l.lr.n
w
uuvw.v
111,.,
vuii-" In r i i. Hipa.
Sarsaparilla and the constipation is
entirely cured and the rash has disappeared." Ihaac N.Conebt, Duran-go- ,

COLORADO.

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

tho protection of their Interests, and
are holding meetings to consider measures which have been Introduced lu
the legislature.
About a dozen hardy lookioe young
men paved through the city Sunday
night on their way to San Francisco to
In a regiment bound for the
enlist
Several shlmnents of fat cattle from
Philippines. Albuquerque
Maricopa county have been sent the
pabt few days to California points.
Horrible agony Is ca ised by pile,
A crcat deal of lumber Is being ship
These arc
ped to Globe from the camps In that burns aud skin diseases.
immediately relieved and quickly
Immediate vicinity.
rivprt.-.(mOhaK been cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Tt l.ctotcrl lh-jInvested in wines la Sierra counij dur- Beware of worthless Imitations.
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company
ing the pant month.
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valley 'arc taking concerted action for
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Food dues more barm than good
when tint digested. Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you cat. It pre-
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PIRSTNATIOHALBANKOFELPASO

,
Every'
La Giiiipe l again cpidt-ruic- .
JDE!T7-E:iev.
precaution sbwild be taken to avoid It.
Its Kpccil'.ccure is One Minute Cough
FOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORKNCI AaJ
Cure. j. J. Sheperd, l'lihlisher Agrl-cul- t W. H. SMALL,
rdburg,
lit tal Journal and Advertiser,
J. O. HOPKIKS, Clifton,
GF.O r.OCSB. More
Mn.. sjjn: "No one will tie
in usini; One Minute Cough Fidelity pays 20
per cent, dividends; 0 1 and B per cent on withdrawals
CMre fir Ln Grippe."
l'lcasant to
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
lake, quick to net. Roberts & Leaby
Mercantile Company.
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Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

era

"lo
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Anglo-Californi-
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Capital, 55100.CCO

it"
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Orala

liana" papers, wis rather surprised
this inorulrig when became home from
his wuik to tlnd the house all cleaned
KC TASO, TKXAS
up aud his belter half gone.
lie
reached the depot in lime to see her
,
standing oh the rear platform waving
Sia.xpl-u.C3ber handkerchief at him. She took
her bag and baga ige. I'.ikbce Oi b.
OTriccRS:
Mr. 8. A. Fuckler, Editor of the Mi- M. W. FLOURNOF. Vice Ptfc.li
J. 8. RATNOLDS. Prr.KUnt.
canopy (Fla.) Hustler, with bis wife
U. f. 8TBWAKT, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asat.Caal
and children, suffered terribly from
La Grippe. One Minute Couh cure
connRsroKDENTS :
was the only remedy tbat helped
Chemical
National
Hank.,.,
..jViw T.rlr
them. It acted. quickly. Thousand.
Chicai
of others use this remedy a a specific Fimt National Bank
Bank, Limited
SaaFraecisro
for La Grippe, and its exhausting af
ter effects. Never fail. Huberts &
Leahy Mercantile Comí a:iy.
Sunday nlhi near Culaliasss, the
fcucc cutters got lu their work, destroying a number of; miles of wire
fence enclosing what Is known as the
Yerba Buena Held, They also burned
Hln.ut. five thousand fence posts which
had been accumulated to fence some
more of the public domain. Tie

i.ii..

r
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Chief.
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pound of chocolate cakes and be sure
n Wiantrd a P.nalon.
Opia H?d t'lls a fanny atory of a you ak him to tie them up with a tricolored man who had conceived the idoa color rili xin." With that bit of confecMint he conld yet a ponHion from the tioner's ribbon the treaty of peaco beHe wont to a penaion tween Spain and the Cnitud Stales wan
govcrnmi'Ut.
sealed."
8Kt lit t li i.l'U what titopn it would be
PÜBUSHED FRIDATS.
nrcofüory lur him to take to bring about
Ifnntoira of Speecb.
tho dfHirwl rosnlt.
"Cooin out o' thatl" shouttxl an irate
"V.'tTo yon really ia the army, Sam t" but Eealons churchwarden in a rural
. KKDZIK.
Hy UU5!
asl;d the ntftnt.
district to some urchins who wero pay"Yu, aali. Ind'td I wns. Bah. t was ing marbles against the church door.
la da .rr.iy for more'n a year, n,h. "
passon know how ye dessirato
"I'll
oabscripiisa Prices.
nt'vereyon in. Sum?" tho holy place." This word, farms a
"What
"Was.1, fah, I don't jnst this minnto common Btnmbling block. A grocer once
11 J
M.atha
recoinnieiElKT, but I'ze Rwine to bring informed us that people from quito the
:l M.aths
100 you i.'.l do i)cvn, and dut will explain rer.pectablo classes not infrequently
Oa.T.ar
do matter. "
asked him for desecrated soup. Corn-hil- l
u.orlptiou Alwaja laybleln AdYenc.
"Bntrofl fmroly remember whom you
Magazine.
wero v.'ith, ymn?"
"Oh, yen. nub! I roeomincmbor dat
Japan was originally civilircl by way
ell rii;ht. I wag
my yonnir master. " of China. Today Japan sends scholars
"Oil, then yon were in tho Confeder
and mon of science to instruct the
TEDESAL.
.
.
Dticjal. to Contre. ate, army, wero yon.1"
"YiiH, Br.h; T ii. cr.h."
Ji.Yor.ior
M. A. Ot.ro . .
Crops are that part of vegetation
'7cre yon cvor wounded, Simi"
JH
,VL".
Geo. u
wii chl,f
J'"1""
"Yus, sail; indeed I wna. Reo dnt which always gets too much or too little
W j JMI!'
A..ool.l
ruh T I got dut ecar in do army, tain. Chicago Record.
J. W. Urampick.r
A.soclate tear,
Cha. Leían...
aah.
Associate
Ja.K.McITio
The Dickie of the gphlna.
"71:r.t wbs it hit yon, Sam?"
Aiaoolatr
T.nkW.rark.f
The oldost piece of wrought iron in
"Waal. B.ih, it was a nkillet, ah. In- Siirv.yor-O.ndM- l
Oulab
existence is believed to be a ronghly
United 8tat Col ector doed it was. A birr iron skillet, sah. "
A L liorrlaoi
fashioned sickle blndo found by Didioui
hero,
Sam,
see
"Now,
Attorney
chance
what
8.
Dlitrlct
U.
W. B'Callders
U. B. Mar.b.i can yen have, to t;et a pension?
In tho in Karmas, near Thobes. It was imC.M.For-k- .r
bedded in mortar under the basa of the
Deputy (J. 3. Marshal first placo yon wero in the Confederate
C. A. Co44lutti
ppl.iux, and on that account is kn.iwn
U. S. Coal Mine Iiifcotor army, rnd then tho only wound yon
3 TV Flamlax
Ofllc.
Land
li.B. Otero. Sania Fa
anyway whs from a skillet as "the sickle of tho sphinx. " It ia
lUc.LandOBlc.
now in the British numcuM and U bev hat in tho world hss onr pvcrnweut
X r Uobart. Santa Ta
Offlc.
Krlieved to be nearly 4,000 years old.
B.B.Hnadl.a Cruce
got to do with yonr caso?"
OEiia
Land
....
Ke.
II , D. toiiml U Cruce
Bith, it wna a government
"vaal,
oacs
!
Wood Tnr.
UoTraaiUmü Hoiw.ll
Chicago Times-IIeralLand OIHos skillet, sah."
Ko.ir.ll
GM.It.6Dir
It is curious to note that wood tnt is
Uffio.
Iad
MFo. F.laom
prepared just ns it was in tho fourth
A Woiuna'i Wnjr.
Land Oflc.
,
A. ,Thompa
tentnry B. C. A bank is chosen nnd a
is
something
I
would
re
"Hi
that
like
TEREITOF.UL.
"
gnid Mr. holo dug, into which the wood is placed.
epproach
very
to
jiontly,
.
Solicitor-t-.n.raCovered with turf. A fire is lightod unL. fc.rt1.tt
Sto;;leback, "eo no not to give uny
DM. Attorno,
derneath, and tho tar slowly drip3 into
can.. A- Sole. Uta' F...
J no D Bryan LM Cruce
new vroi'.ir.n wnnts her rights tho barrels placed to receive it
"Tim
T.A . Fialoal. Albitquarqu.
and her privileges, too, and 8 a matter
Betrayed,
T. . rl.flin BilY.r City
of fact I am very glad she does cling to
"Yes, wo wont away and left the gas
.T. Lar. La.T.r"
privileges,
hope
she
always
her
I
and
burning. Staid two weeks."
J.ha Franklin
will, which means that I hope she'll
Sj. Al"andr.Socoro
"Was your bill any highort"
wuy
stay
a woik:i. Cut the
in which
J. Leahy, Hx'.o
"Yes; the fool night watchman told
liliíooln
Bho
raises her
and privileges up the gas company about
B. V Msttb.w,
Indianiuis somttioea a httla confusicg. For
apolis Journul
Court
Suprema
Wyllyi'.
....Clerk
stancs:
Ceo
Supt. P.iiU.ntiary
W
"Y.'hen walking along the sidowulk WITH AF'AIR OF SCISSORS.
Adjutant General
W n. Whiten
woman holds her course and lets the
T,T'
Per
fc,u.i uioai
Zl man turn out, nnd cho does this just The AVondeirnl .'.rtlntle
formed by Joanne Koitreo.
M.roll..a.re'a
1
. r.
Bupt. ubllc Inatruction tho f.::uo down town in the busiest
o
Mors than 200 years nf-- a little girl
Coal Oil Inspector streets as sho world in a calm and quiet
Clark
J.O
Holland,
Public frin.or ic.;idenco etroot. You might think that was born .t Amsterdam,
J.D.Butb..
a buiiinecs women working mr.ong buei-ncs- s whose name was Joanne Koctren. She
CLAIMS.
LAND
GOTUT OF PEIVATE
men in a business r.".i t of tho town was a peculiar child in that sho cnre.i
fc. tee of Iowa. Chlof Juatlc.
wonld adept business methods in evcry- - nothing whetover for piny and sport,
of
Mtnni.
A.sociats josrica.-"'"- ""' of North CarMI-- . thii:-- . and that when yvwi mot her in but found her great'jst delight hi makher, imitatC.r...;Th.- -. C. FuMer.
Henr) the street she wonld tprn to tho right ing copies of things about
WIIUaaM. MarrAf. of.Tonnii.ee;
as yrm do and as nil mtn do, but fhe ing in wax every kind of fruit nnd
m
ef
She hoh's her course, which is making on silk, with colored iWs, exMUaourl. L. 3.
K.tth.w G. r.nol.L. of
very likely to be nloivr l!ie inner Eido of act copies cf paintings, which wtro
Atl.raer.
tho walk, and cxpoct.i yoa to turn out thought wonderful.
OOTJSTT.
But after sl9 br.d brcome very
.
her,
if it curries yon to tho left
Cauuty Comlloner for
in music, ppinn:n; and emSho
to
doesn't
of
instead
tha
ri;ht.
Ccmmi,.!0..er
Lr".y
.. County
o
.
abandoned nil
broidery,
sho
cara
that.
about
Comu.iMion.r
JerrU
Countr
W.lt.
matter who sho may bo or where still more extraordinary art that of
Judt
frrotat. Cl.rk you Eiett her woman expects man to cutting. She executed l.'.iidücap s. ma.
B :
....A..eor tuni ont for her, and I hopo sho always rino views, flowers, animal and porO.W M. C.rY.I
Bkriff will." New York Sun.
traits of people of such striking
that sho was for a ticutquitj the
'"ol Surint.nd.ot
u rink
Treaturer
B3ellc:il Science. wonder of Europe. Sho used white paBracld
vurr.yor Ican'.t'a Debt tarccojcniied
a dis pers for her cuttings, placing th?pi over
Iniiauitv is cow
ease which is the renult of some func a black surf.'ce, so that t!ij iuim:to
tional or organic disturbnneo of tho openings made by hor scissors ícriaed
-- .W..arath
or of Fome injury or malformation tho "light and shade."
brain
O.
u. Karala
Tho czsr, Peter the Great, end others
Gammon, F. F. Fer-i.Bo it said to the ever
:L.
of
or.j&n.
that
.h.l Dire.trlasting credit of medical science that it of high rank paid her honor. One man
and John!ohon.
high in oftice vainly offered her 1.000
has rescued the whole subject of thodis
eases of the brnir. and nervous system florins for three smtUl cuttings. The
ntlíKB PoiuO Eailionl.
from tho repion of myth and superstition empress of Germany ptiid her 4, COO
L.rd.h.rg Tlm.lnhl..
and placed it m a scientific piano along florins for a trophy sho had cut, bearing
diseases and injuries to the arms of Emperor Leopold, crowned
WTOUK.
r. v. with tho other flesh
with eagles and surrounded by a garis heir.
which hnnian
faaaag;.r.
Tho old lunatic asylums and tho filthy land of flowers. Sha airo cut the emperor's portrait, which can now bo seen
A. H. cells of the county jails with all their
of dethroned in the Royal Art gallery in Vienna. A
whore
victim?
horrors
tho
Pa.. ' -- - -á- 'paaino Tim..
reason ussd tobe confined and tortured grent many people wer.t to seo her, and
T. n.GoODU.n, At, have been abolished and in their place sho kept a book in which princes and
.
.
nmm piu andTht.
wo now have tho modern hospital for princesses wrote their names.
After sho died, which was when sho
tho innane, and it staudj on tho same
every respect as a hospital had lived OS years, her husband, Adriun
footing
in
i
"'0
for diseases of the eye and car or any Block, trectcd a monument to her
Arl...
p. J
other medical specialty. It was not the inomory and had deji,ned upon it tho
churches, but medical science, inspired portraits of theao titled visitors. Ij.lt
L.i'4hrr
by a desire to benefit mankind, which cuttings wero so correct in effect and 6"
Buaoaa
taught tho world that the insane are tasteful ns to give both dignity and
rilii.a
aoUTBaOCKD,
onr brothers still nnd that to them is valua to her work and constitute her an
A. H
7:1
duo the same Christian charity and care aitist whose exquisite, skill with the
:0
Dr. John scissors has never beforo or since been
CliCt.n...
as to any others in distress.
11:10
ft..MI. .
Lcwiston Journal
equaled.
.
Girdner in North American Review.
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law

Lareaeare;

ccive the best of rat i and littentlon."
In a recent letl-e- from Washingto n,
All of which the Lii'.eiial 1
m V. C, to ro old friend, Major O. A.
learn. In addition to thl tt:o Lin-kh- Studcr, for twenty years United State
at Stgna pore, cays: "Wnile t
arico.
learns that the iinati ajipioprU-tlo- Consul
Des Moines 1 became acquainted wl'ñ
made by the legislating duos r,ot a liniment known as .(Jbainbcrlalu's
n

AÍÜZ.

S5)ANDY

TOE

support the hospital, awi that the palo balm, which I found excellent
noble hearted ladles of lleuiing have agninst rheumatism m well as against
soreness of the throat and chest (givorganized a Ladies ll pltol
I
ing me much easier breathing).
which Is workiunjunJer the Ked had a touch of pneumonia early this

FU1DATS.

PUBLISHED

-

.10P.EIICI

GATiJARJIC

.

,

By UOXl

.

KBDZIZ.

Cross, and It holdi wcJkly fairs where
things good to eat an nice- to have
8 abEcr.ptiaa Frier.
arc offered for sale and that the
Meatks
J' money thus gathcrcdin Is used for
1
.ix Uaatas
support of the hospital, and that
M the
Oae
If It had not been forthls work, and
uasartptloa Always FsyableiU Adrame.
the money thus ralscfl I)cmirig never
would havo bad a hosplul.
Tin
is very clad 'to kim
inert-arTkesidknt McKinley ba gone Liberal
so many public spirited and charitdown to Thotnasvlllo, Georgia, to have
able
ladles in Dpnilng.
Sena
Is
visiting
a short vacation. He
t ir llanna who bus a rauca dowu Last year
-

rr

rr

e

there.

was Introduced Into the New
A
Mexico legislature to prohibit the killing of Elks. The Masons. OJd Fellows, KoiKhts of I'rthlin, and Good
Templars still have to look out for

bill

themselves.
a littlo couolv
division matter tli rough the legislature
uud the people at Tucson are wearing
mourning, while the Nogales r,eve
are opening wine. Tima county was
s
divided, the southern part with
for a county scat, will hereafter
te known as Santa Cruz county.

Arlzona not

In

No-gale-

Anew publication came to bond
this week. It Is called the New Mexico Lire Slock Champion, and will be
The
published monthly at Koswcll.
Champion has been published at
Amarillo, Texas, for many years, but
oo the completion of the I'cuos valle)
road through so It has an eastern connection Editor Brook came to the
conclusion that Hoswcll was to be the
future live stock center of that section of tbeouotry, and In order to be
at the center moved his paper from
Amarillo to Roswcll.
When Admiral Sampson learned

the county cominlsslonen
ordered tho railroad lu the county
to pltiw fire guards on each side of
their tracks. It was recently reported
,
fUn
....!
l - Odllia X ' V IllT- .lili'
LUC
bUdb IILIklli;!
Southern Pacific had done this plow
ing, and the dlstiicl attor.iey was Instructed to commence damage suits
against them. In order to be impartial he also commenced suit against
the Arizona & New Mexico road ftr
damages for not plowing a Cro iruanl.
Tuesday Judge Ecan came down from
Clifton, secured an afHdavlt from M.
V. McG.-atwho swore that he had
contracted with the road to plow a
Hre guard, and bad plowed It, during
the year In question.
Armed with
this Judge Egun went over to Silver
City with the Intention oT showing
the district attorney that It will be
money in the county treasury for him
to dismiss tills suit.
V,

1

Night.

44

It

Two weeks ago In commenting on
an Item taken from the Demi rig Headlight regarding the visit of inspection
the legislative committee made to
that town for the pnrpose of Inspect
ion the bemlog hospital the Liukiul
noted that the Headlight did not
mention the fact that the com in It toe
actually visited the hospital, and It
intimated that other people bad
bunted In vain for that Institution.
The Liberal like many other'
bad beard about the hospital
that were going to be opened, and
although the Headlight has been care
fully read, a t account of the opening
of the hop!tJl had never been seen.
The Lihkral Is In receipt of a letter
from Mis. J. P. Byron, the secretary
of tbe Ladiea Hospital association in
Deming, .who writes: "We have one
of the best equipped little hospital
la the southwest, with one of the best
trained nurses la Grant county hi
charge as matron. We have a ward
for charity patient and rooms for
those who are able to pay. Our hospital Is furnished In tbemostapproved
lip to date style, and our patient re-Lords-burger-

Wines

not 'what ue say, bat
what Hood's SarsaparilU
does, that tells the story.

-

"Running scrofula sores
8 crofuia
mat!e me ohmined by nrlchbors. Medical
treatment failed. A relative urged nit to
try IIikkI harsaparllla. -- Did ao and lu few
niontl-'- the Bures completely healed." Mat,

Hftervimatory

f"nf

me witli Inflammatt' year' old, but
Hond a P:irniarllln cured me and I can
climb Bialrs and walk anywhere." J. Lovie
LAD, a.d Fargo Ave., UulTulo, rí. i .
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Of the moat popular
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The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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on'.y ratlin rtlc to tak with Houtl'a 'sayapa"rfllaT
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Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies.
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ported Cigars.
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attfii'ksul tliu xrl
tory rlietimatism.

ALL

and. Clsrars.
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Thousands of testimonials are
examples of mhat Hood's
has done for others, and
what it wilt do for yots. '

rr,7r.

roMtlanfloa. fsvtarat sr Iks Ideal
,,r
urr. atrrr srla nr arlne. nai reel euf aatnral reeala.
11.. Oik.ro.
nalreal. .b.. erKan Tark.

IRIPiT TlTPr V rTTIPIimfPTl

Vteawil konklot free. Hit. FTrlll OR HÍHIIIT

Example is Better
Than Precept.

Frank Sherwood was down town to- -'
the first timo since he had bb
tussle with cholera morbus. He says
be drove thirty miles aitcr he wis
taUcn, and never came so near dying
In his life. After this when he goes
out in the country be will take a buttle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera,
and diarrhoea remedy with him.
Missouri Valley (Iowa) Time.
I or
sale by Eagle drug mercantile company.
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 S&oes

All our shoes aro equally satisfactory
Thsy
thñ bent alis for ths anoary.
They equal cuXum slims In stvUanii (It.
Th5lr wearing qualltin ora an'iurpassc4.
1 Ue prices nr uniform,
tampJ on
v
From $1 to S. aarcd ovar othor makes,sol.
Snndaya.
if your dealar cannot supalrfouwe tin. Sold ha
fo 10 oillos per dealer, whoso name will shortly appear
here
.ii . ,
"VULO """iou. Appiy ai unco.

lio matter what the matter

jAurx Coixtunoi'N,
Ooncral HiipcriiUendent.

f

i

one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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iaomoarf MrTia-e-
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la a paper eartoa wHhoal eUaa)
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DON'T
STOP
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10 STOr SDDDENL1
i.pon by
that requires you to do go. bulDgren.
a
more than a ubutltute. In It
the

1ThShIK.J, VK

edy

US

Impod

.u.ppHBe of tobacco you must
have som!
btlmulunt, and In most all
?bZZ
o the t .uulant, be It opium, moíf hlni
other opiates leaves a far worso libit
truru-n- .
AKk your driiL'L'Ist nlmni. ii nt
i
"

TOBACCO

n"

rTTun
ble.

Yo

i.
iduntit haveto ito
,

LUItO. It wll) crit(fy -- 0
when to stop and your
roruiuacco will ce:le. Your
..
...wuv.uu
ojotan, "i,.
i.., uuj "huí c juu kiok your Drat rhasr
or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco hihik
money
or
refunded. Trice Í1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 dai
In all lu forms,
treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.50. Kor sale by all drinroiia nr iii 11
sent by mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT KTAM M
itnrilí mt.tt u nrl nrnnffi frna
murena uueuoicai at w i guo., La Crotie, WU.
-
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E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

Offloe of THE PIONEEH PREB8 COMPANY. C. W, HoHKicc.Bupl.
Chomlcal and M'f'gCo., X.a Crosse, Wis.
Eureka
ASSAY OFFICE
linar Mira I have boen a totmoeo ilcflil lor many fears, and during the pant two m
Attorney and Solicitor,
every dny. My whole
amoki'd flftocn to tewnty oIkhit
DatabUahed Id Colorado, 1A66. Samples by tnallor uftuoted. until my physlnlan told me I muMt Kiflve up the une of tul. eco for the vim
i,,.V. ,M"ni
prompt
attention .inrrll Will rttcrlva Tmrrntl rand rarvlnl bIIobI (rtn toast. I tried the
Ail buslnoss will rooolve
"Keely Cure."
and Various other remellri!',."!
"
of your
, Cold fiiSllter Bullios
wtc'ks min
siicohss. until I ocldontall
t
Thne
Offloc:
Rooms I and 4 SbxphardOulldlna-BullardtrectYJZxr without
liHlay I consliifr niywif roniii.tilv'riii.ri l . Jf ,
ao.i
I ooiiiuieucvd utliiK your
whli-, ami tho hoi rl2e cravlua- for toliareo,
100 '
perfect
cvh y mvf tí rale soíoLér
Test
,V
"
l
íppreoiaua, has oouiplotely left ine. I ooimlileryour
(1n.i....
i Iu
I736-I73- S
Vours very trul
'
NBW MEXICO
c. W.siumir
Lawrsaaa St., Dcavar, Culo. on fully reoouiuieuJ If,.
8ILVBH CITY
Hoiinics;
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Hugh Mullen - Prop

lull, rvtrubr action
loht.wcls,
do not
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French Chop House
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tated (uttering from Nervoua Debility.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other periSeminal weakneai, and all the eticcli of
odicals on 01a,
early evil habiU, or later indiscretion!,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or lontanity, nhould tend for and read
Por full pa tirulancallon
Meals serred all Day and all Night.
the "book of lii'e," p'riiic particulari for
d home cure. Sent (aealod) free, by a J Short Ordi-r- servod. You pay only for what
reining Dr. "arker'a Medical and urgiyou ordor.
rá) milito, 151 North Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. They niiarantec a cure or do GOOD COOK
EVEUYTHINti CLEAN
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
pay. The Sunday Mnroinir.
I,. LOt'IK, Proprietor.
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It soothes the child, softens the gums. 1 & 3 Passenircr Trains.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
FASSRNacH
u.
the best remedy for Diarrhuja. Is Clifton to North Slilinif. HA.TIS.
.30
pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugCOUNCIL ... ROOMS
Y.y'.y.lTA'.i'".
' ' Uuthrlo
Ith
gists In every part of the world,
i oronauo
"
us
1..
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
1
.. IK
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
" " i nelúon....,
,:
l ío
" " Iiuiiean
l.Kfi
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and tulccno
'
,
Hinnnilt
.:., a. 10 Choioe Wines, Liquors and. Havana Cigars
other kind.
" IxirdHliurir. ......
4.26
Children between fire and twelre years of
Edeeatta Your Bowels With Catearen,
Operatio and other musical selections ren.
pnce.
j
randy Cathartic, euro constipation forever. mtiv nan
K" p..iiiul of havanire carried free with
dered each nlirnt for the entertain
10c. Hbc. It C. C. C. full, druKisu refund wone.
tr
eavhfull fare, aud 60 pounds with each half
ment of patrons.
fure ticket.
Youurelna Had t lx
I! ut wo will cure you if you will pay Da.
Men who are Weak, Nervoo and debili-
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They banish pain
'
2nd prolong life.

Jeweler,

com-paey-
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Clifton
North Siiliiifr
rkmth Kidlnif

'

I

and

clocks and jewelry a (specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located lu the Arizona copper
's
store.

Mexico Eailway

Fw--

rnm
Mtfnhfet)atii
CO.,

Juluo-rore- l.n
..uiruiiicu J'uro Crai
and lomciicCi)ri:isA Qnlct
Wootly Papors Always
ou iwnd. If tho malls don't fail.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

The repairing of watch

!

i

Wlncn,

:? I

fStt

TlPft

3 in mci(2i?cs.
Q
0 Ealeo Ij CHURCH

Moreno!. Arizona.

Whlthlca-Callfor- nla

Watchmaker,

ft
South Hi. Un ..
North Hidinif...
i
6
Clifton
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tuie- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
Trains stop oa slifiml.
been used for over llfly years by tWTruins ru n daily except
or
All Trains wll' reduce spued
motners for tiieir children
minions
while teething, with perfect success. nour in "lurk s Lanyun.'V

For Over Kilty Years.
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LOKDSBÜUG,
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by a troupe or

Trained Coyotes.

Ooublo Stairp
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To Cura Couailpatlnn

wine, and fint.
Havana Cigars.

Morencl
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Tnlie Casrareta Candy Cathartic 10o or 310.
J. C. fall locura, drugu'tU refund nioaqy.

Úíi'-tiV;

OooJ whiskie, brandies,

INCH COUNTER

Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Ar
I,t
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in., Honran
otiminlt
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak- Lordxt.iirgArl
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
'iiMi Tablx
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varrilng at .Solomonvillc at 0 p. ni.
No. 13,
This line is cqulped with elegant
Aug-- 15, 1K.TS.
Concord Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Kountalu Timo.
Fare tó. Low charcos for extra
TATIOIfS.
baggi gc.
The quickest and safest
route "A) express matter to fsoiomon-ville- . LordRburg ... .
rtuiiunit
Noah Gkkx, Prop.
i
Solomonville. A. T. Uiliictui
If C

i.

CARRASCO, Prop,.

Spanish Opr!ionchnib-h- t

Perry,

Paul

Hal-lard'- s

pro-Tid-
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of návy o HI era suffered agony

before a legislature, and the most valuable work many legislatures do to
the people of their state or territory,
Is in the work of killing these bud
bills. The Liberal is not faiuüar
with all the bills that have become
laws by the action of tho present legislature, and consequently ts not In
position to give full measure of credit
or discredit for what It has done.
Tbia will have to be postponed until
the laws are printed and distributed,
when, if occasion demands it, tbey
will be fully reviewed. If in addition
to the printing of the bills which bee
come laws the leg. Mature should
for the printlt g ?od distribution
of all the billa presented which were
killed In one war or another, the constituents of the legislators would be
la a condition to more accurately
Judge of their worth to the public in
the position tbey held.

CURE CQHSTlPATlOn

Proa-pootor-

day,

of Columbus, Ga.,
for thirty years, and
recommended by the president, oa ac- then cured his piles hv using De Wltt'o
count of gallantry la the Cuban cam- Witch Hazel salve. It heals injuries
skin diseases like magic. Huberts
paign, bad failed of confirmation In and
& Leahy Mercantile Company.
the senate, becanse his name was on
RallurtTs fcnonr I.luiDicnt.
the list, he wrote to the presldebt askThis Invaluable remedy is one that
ing him to again make the appoint
otuht to be In every household. It
menta, leaving bis name out. Admi will cure your rheumatism,
neunilgla,
ral Sampson Is all right, and when sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
navy promotions are again sent to the feet and tmrs, sore throat ami core
If you have lame back it will
senate for confirmation his name will chest.
it. It penetrates to the seat of
l'jai the list. The president says he cure
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
will not make the recess appointments ana contracted muscles arter all rembut when the senate again is In scs edies have failed. Those who have
for years have used
slon the appointment of Admiral been cripples
snow liniment and thrown away
Sampson and tho other ofllcers will their crutches
and been able to walk
again be submitted to It for approval. as well asever. It will cure you. Price
SOcents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
Tub New Mexico, legislature ad- drugstore.
journed without day yesterday. Pos- To InKlirr n rilinnv nAW I'anr
' lbly
because the members wanted to, the llverclearand the body vigorous
but as an actual fact they had to ad- by using De Wilt's Little Ear.y Risers,
famous little pills for constipation
journ whether they wanted to or not, the
mm uver i rouoics.
& Leahy
for like the man who was kicked out Mercantile Company. itooeris
of that haven of rest, Col. ncrgmaun1
K.lucale Voir lloweta Willi rasraret.
penitentiary, their time was out and
:1,m1' Cnthartlj, cur
constlpUo,i forever.
tbey could stay no longer. The IOc,. ir c. C. C. fail, InvtriM rrtund money.
present legislature passed some very
Don't get seared when your heart
good bills, and It also passed some for troubles you. Most likely you suffer
which there was no crying need. from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
digests what you eat. It will
The legislature Is to be congratulated Cure
cure every form
of Dvspepsia.
upon some of the bills it killed. No Huberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
one can prevent cranks getting bilí
I) U SCAN AN I

that all the promotions

A farorlto-reaor- t
foi tho who aroln favor
week, and two applications freely ap- oftho;froeoolnaire of allver. Miners,
Ranchera and 8tookmeo.
plied to the throat, and chest relieved
me of It at once 1 would not be with-nu- t
It for anything." For sale 'by the
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Music Every

LT.
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THE LEGISLATURE

WESTERN LIBERAL.

A petition was presented

from the
cltUeus of Itlo Arriba county, asking
LOItDSIiURG. MAKCII 17, 1800.
ing that the line between that county
and Taos be straightened.
A bill was Introduced providing for
St. Tatrick's day, Get out your
the punishment of habitual- - criminals.
Itrecn ribbon.
The bill proBlhltlng tho running at
P. M. Ubase was In 'row the Animas
this week arter a supply of garden large of animals In the streets of
villages and towns was tabled inseeds.
The Ue. Edward Deals Is holding definitely.
The bill taxing foreign building and
a series or meetings at the Christian
loan associations out of the territory
church.
passed both houses.
Agents for yarlous breweries hare

.

"

Tho bill to create an Insurance department and provide another fat
ofllce passed the couucil.
0
A bill was passed appropriating
to hire lawyers to prosecute the
murderers of Albert J. Fountain and

becu circulating through this section
of the country recently, which, like
the birds, Is supposed to be a sign of
of spring.
E. Kolberg. of International cigar
Taruc, was In the cily Wednesday
corning In from the west. lie
basteued home the same day, so as to
lake In the statehood convention.
A member of the Arizona legislature
named Arthur is down with the small
pox. lie has been quarantined about
three miles from rhoenix, and the
legislature has appropriated $750 to
pay the expenses of his sickness.

12,-00-

his son.
A bill was Introduced

providing

that the time for paying the present
taxes be extended to September 15,
and that any person who paid his
taxes previous to that time be granted
23 per cent rebate.
Very properly the
bill failed to pass.
Some of the councllmcn bave gone
after tho coal oil companies. Senator
Finical hai Introduced a bill provid
Ing that people who sell coal oil shall
not cbargeiany more for It than It Is
sold la adjourning states, and In no
case shall charge more than eighteen
cents pergallou for It. Senator Bur- sum bas introduced a 'bill providing
for a commerce commission to take
care of the business of the people who
deal in coal oil and provide rules,
regulations, taxes, and licenses for
that kind of cattle. Now If the bill
had gone a little further, as It ought
to bave done, and provided that no
man shall sell meat in the territory
.'or more than six cents a pound, and
the man who should charge more than
Ave cents for a cigar, or a drink of
beer, or ten cents for a drink of
tvlskey, should bo Incarcerated In the
days
penitentiary
for ninety-nin- e
ihese legislators would have struck at
a trust that was eating out the vitals
of the citizens of the sunshine state,
lias It m too late to do this now.
he people will have to wait for two
years more.
The bill to do awny with 'licensing
gambling and to prohibit gambling
failed to puss the house.
The bill providing for a cnnstitU'
onal convention failed to pass.
The bill providing fur a dormitory
t the school of tulues atSocorro failed

of
Col. McCord, the
AtUonvwhu sorted as colonel of the
territorial regiment, passed through
on the West bound train Tuesday returning to bis home at Tbocnlx. he

A mau who has practiced medicine
lor iu years, otlgni to Kt.ow faiii iioiii
u ii v " J n
- 'a "
' " 6
I
and tha
1C37.
Toledo,
O., Jan.
germ is a
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
If
fact.
men: 1 have been In the generul
the germ
could be
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
magnified
and would say that In all my practice
to a size
and experience have never seen a
equal . to
its terrors
preparation that I could prescribe
It would
with ns much confidence of success as
appear
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manumore teri factured by you.
rible tlmn
Have prescribed It
a great many times and Its effect Is
Mnde from tho celebrated CLIFTON
any
dragon. Germs
wonderful, and would sny In conclu Ores.
Freo from Antimony and
They
avoided.
can't
sion that I have yet to find a case of
are in the air we breathe,
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they Arsenic.
the water we drink.
would take It according to directions.
The irerm can onlv nroa-Yours Truly,
per when the condition of
niCII ELECTRICAL KNMUiY.
L. L. GoRSuen, M.
the system fives it free
scop? to establish Itself and
Ofllcer 225 Summit St.
develop. When there la a
We will L'lve 8100 for any case of
deficiency of vital force,
Gives more satisfactory results In
Catarrh that can not be cured with
languor, restlessness, a salHall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-na,1- '- Reduction Works than any Chemical
low check, a hollow eve.
when the appetite la poor and the sleep
, ,
.
is broken, it is time to guard against the
F. .1. CnKNKT & JO., rrops., xoieuo, In the market.
germ. You can fortify the body against O. Sold by Druggists. 7o.
all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's
A lona freiKt haul saved to the consumen
Golden Medical Discovery. It increases
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
the vital power, cleanses the system of amond, or if you want yor watch re In both territorios.

Many people ars afraid of gliosis. Few
people are afraid of perms. Yetthegaoet
is a fancy
r,
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Copras

Sitaric

Acid,

8ubor1bfotaod aiVrtl

lK

1

I

clogging impurities, enriches trie blood, paired in first cl una shape tend to
puts the stoma-- h and organs of digestion
(iKO. W. NICHO
limaon.
anil nutrition in working condition, so
Bronson Ulock, El Paio Texas.
that the rem finds no weak or tainted
pot in wLicb to breed. " Golden Medi
cal Discovery" contains no alcohol,
whisky or other intoxicant.
" Tour kindness to me I can never

Prices In competition
Eastern Markets.

g It Is A Fact

E. oar, ol
had despaired of
ting well. I had been in bad health for
years. Had aches all through ine. numb hand,
old feet, and everything f ate distressed nie;
bowels constipated, was very nervous, depreasrij
and despondent. When X first wrote to you f
thought I could never be cured. I have taken
six bottles of Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical
and my health is now ffoxl. You have
my honest recommendation to all sufferers."

un. josie
wnin
Shelby Co.. Mo. " I

with

The Western Liberal
published at

the

Arizona Coppt rCo.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

hedut
R tlou worss.u..
and bis regiment having been musTHAT
tered out.
n
workW. II. Trevena, who
.
. mirar CUT.
ing In the mlocs' at Shakespeare for
Nearest riF-- f i.
Ortt
of Oftj mllea.
If the bowels are irregular they can be
Borne time, recently returned to his
regulated perfectly by Dr. Pierce's Pleas- -old borne at Soulsby Tille, California,
Tni Liberal bas made arransmeui( to
ant Pellets.
, ;
Frlon
last
take
and now comes word that
day he and Miss Annie Lampsbire
Matooe a
PON the North of ui lies
were married.
pío Itoca
rilOM
A
Angeles
In
dispatch
Los
the
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with au indescribable sensation, it oc- uieriug white figure with au expression
curred to her tbat she, tbo admired aud of mingled awe, unbelief, bliss.
"Claral" said the faiutest whisper in
petted society beauty, was actually
envying that plain, badly dressed, pen- tbo world.
Tbo doctor could scarcely bear it. He
niless little girl.
Airs. Trelawuoy breathed a long sigh did uot know that tho old put uame had
London
of relief when the brougbum dour was never been used for years.
shot upon her aud sbe was ou her way
borne. She had a long way to drive,
Vili Introduced to tho Andleoee.
plenty of time to follow out her uroscut
Alt Clurk of Hnpkiusvil.'t was a local
train of thought aud to be as unhappy wag who, when Kit Ferkins visited that
as she pleased.
town ou oue occasion, stood btx sallies
Sbe told herself that che was a despl
all afternoon long. He was to introduce
cable little wretch, a mere society but- Eli that night to tbe audience to which
terfly, aud it was no wouder Horace was bo was to lecture. When the time ar
tired of her. If ouly Horace had been rived, it was found that but fow were
poor, so tbat be aud tbe could have present, owing to a heavy dush of rain
worked aud struggled toguthorl If only that came up just bufore the hour set
their one child had lived beyoud baby for the lecture. Clurk took Eli by the
hood I lint that she could uot hour to arm and walked bini geutly to tbe footthick of even now. If ouly all the past lights. Making a bow, he suid:
ten years conlj be lived over agaiu, how
"Ladies and goutlemuu, it is my
differently she wool I uce them I
pleasant privilege to introduce to you
Now it was too lute, and then she tonight tbe lecturer of the evening, Mr.
suddenly sat up straight, with fact Kit i'erkius. Judge Poland, this is LU
beating heart. It was uot too late; it Perkins. Mrs. Colonel Smith, this is
could not be too late, bho would beglu Ell I'erkius. Mr. Hunter Wood, this is
this very night aud try to restore some- my frioud, Mr. Perkins. Colouel Camp
thing of tbe old loving relations of ten bell, allow me; this is Mr. I'erkius.'
years ago. fc'he would call for her hus Thus he coutluoed until be bad made
band sow at bis club. Kherunieinberw
tbe leoturer personally acquainted with
having done so ouce or twice iu those eaob member of tbe audieuce. Ilcudur
duys,
impera
bygone
when something
son Journal.
tive bad praveuted him from coining
A Poor Shot.
with her to their mutual disappointment.
"Don't be too hard ou him now," rebbe gave tbe necetaary order to her marked one clubman to another "He
coachman, aud then sat tente aod up- assures me in the most positivo uiHiiucr
right, ber eyes u!lit, bur cheeks tbat be always aims to fell the truth.''
"Well. I'll be charitable, but if tbtt
flatbed.
Ab, tbey were not far from tbe club fellow always aims to tell tbo truth I
now five, ten minutes more aud ber juet wsut to say that he's a worn shot
than any Spaniard tbat ever weut to
new life would have liegas I
Ebe bad no Idea what .be time was. war." Detroit Free Press.
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CONSTIPATION
should not be regardf d at a trifling; ailment
In fact, naluredmnandatlieutmoat regularity
of tlio Imwola, and any deviation from this
serious dandemand pave the way often to
ger. 11 la qulieat nereaAry to remove impure
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or sleep, and no healili ran he expoclad waera
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TARIFF

LITERATURE

are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which The Oil-- '
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading,
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Associated Press.

FOR ALL

Tlie ABnicAPnoTiOTiYTAitrrTl.Tiion
a most valuable series of 1 ai IC
diK'uttientg. Those are
wltb a iriew
to state the faota and arirtimenU for Protec
tion, whether in tho intereat él farmers.
labórela, merchante or' proroaaional man.
laub Uue of tho actios anueais to tliosa en.
o
iu eenamta induatrios,andpraetiUln-di-tiutnblfacts comporieoiut of wageo,cott
of livini;, and other arguiueuU showing tho
ucneuts 01 t'rotocnon.
Any (Inrle. one will be sent oa reoeirt r f 1
cents In stamps except "Waged, Livi'i and
wilier will 00 sent lor oonta.
lanu.
Tbo whole list will be scut for 80 oents or
any twelve lor ro cents, or any five for K
cents, ioeLago paid. Ordur by uutubor.
l'o,
Faoes
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E. A. Run.
Uull
lOi
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g
Buiuo froductlou Iudb;KnnbIe ti n tj;u.
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n. Todd
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J
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The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe,
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